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CINCINNATI, O., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 1 , 1927

MOUNTING ENROLLMENT SETS
NEW LIBERAL ARTS'RECORD

CALENDAR

MUSKETEERS MEET MORRISHARVEY SATURDAY AFTERNOON

No 'evcift' conflicting with any of the
following may be scheduled without
offlclal sanction. For open dates apply
to the registrar, Ronald J. i Jeanmougin.
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
.Thursday—Junior Mass, 8130 A. M
Priday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Senior SodaUty, 11:30 A. M.
Saturday—Xavler vs. Morris-Harvey
here, 2:30 P. M.
;
'
Teachers' College Will Open On Monday—Freshman Mass.' and Sodal- Frosh Have Schmidt to Drill
ity,, 8:30 A. M.
Monday.
PhUopedian Society, 1:30 P. M.
Them.
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Joe Meyer, athletic director and head
Nuns, lay men, and lay women wlU
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Course in Business Administra- be enrolled ta the Day Teachers' Col SepL 24—Morris-IIanrey at Corcoran coach in three sports, who in seven
years
has advanced athletics at St.
lege to be opened Monday, September Fleld.
;
tion Is Added.
ZOth on the St. Xavler College campus Oct. I'^Transylvania at Corcoran Fleld. Xavler from local to national prominence, begins his eighth year this seaIn Avondale. The purpose of the new
Although the total flgures ore not coUege WlU be to provide for the teach- Oct. 8—Western Reserve at Cleveland. son, having signed a new three year
yet available, the enrollment ta the ers ta the Catholic parochial and high Oct. 15—Pending.
contract during July.
Liberal Arte department of the college schools such professional tralntag as Oct. 22—Oglethorpe at Coi'coran Fleld.
Meyer is a graduate of Notre Dame
Is for over that of post yeors, accordtag now Is required by the Department of Oct. 29—Providence at Coi'coran Field. and gained his coaching abUlty while
Nov. 5—Quantico Marines Tat Corcoran
to Ronald Jeanmougta, registrar. The Education of the State of Ohio.
serving under that master of athletic
Fleld.
i
faculty also has been,tacreased proporThe Normal School is opened at the Nov..12—CathoUc university at Cor- psychology, Knute Rockne.
tionately and Elet HoU Is reported to
Meyer's success has been ta accord
request of Archbishop John T. Mc- coran Field.
liouse ejiout one hundred out of town
Nicholas. It will be the offlclal arch- Nov. 19—West Virginia' IWcsleyan at with that of his tutor. Since comtog
studente.
to
Xavler he has organized teams In
dloceson teacher-trolntag schooL The
Corcoran Field.
^
New Instructors ot the college In- Teachers' CoUege has the approval of
football, basketball. baseboU, boxtog,
Homecoming Day.
clude Rev. Reml BeUeperche, S. J., for- the State Department of Education and
tennis, and track with gratlfytog remerly of Hot Sprtags, N. C ; Rev. Fran- is recognized by the North Central Nov. 24—Haskell at Corcoran Field.
sulte. The field house now under concis Nebrich, S. J., of Mundeleta, IU.; Association of CoUeges and slmUar
struction Is an outgrowth of Meyer's
Rev. John J. SulUvan, S. J., of Hot standardizing ogencles. The Doy TeachACADEMIC SCHEDULE
success.
Springs, N. C ; Dr. A. John Ooetz of ers' CoUege will begin with freshman Nov. 17—Masquers presentation at
New Assistant Coach
Doyton, O.; and Dr. Jomes J. Young and sophomare classes to prepare
Wise Center.
C. W. (,Iud) Brian, newly appointed
of Antlgonlsh, Novo Scotlo.
teachers for the elementary grades.
assistant to Meyer, comes to CincinNew Professors
nati with the endorsement of Charles
REQUIESCAT IN PACE
To Use Library
Father BeUeperche succeeds Rev. Provision will be made for use of the
Bachmon, Kansas football coach, and
Charles A, Meehan, S. J., who is now college library and other educational
The death ot Joseph Dooley, a many other Missouri conference auat Marquette university, Milwaukee, faculties on the campus for those en- pre-medic sophomore, lost July, was thorities. The new mentor played
Wis. He will teach psychology. FVither roUed for the normal courses. The a great shock to bis classmotes ot guard at Kansos .State for tbree seO'
Nebrich takes Rev. Joseph Kiefer's class schedule caUs for three periods St. Xovler. ,Funerol services were sons and wos rated as one bt the most
classes ta the Classics. Father Kiefer from 9:20 to 11:50 o'clock, durtag which held at St. Matthew church In the valuable ployers ta the Missouri voUey,
Is now ot St. John coUege, Toledo, O. the professlanal and content courses presence of several members of the' He was an all-Missouri guard.
Father SuUivan lios ctiorge of Elet HoU and college classes in apologetics wUl faculty ,and many students. His
Brlon takes the place made vacant
and the classes formerly taught by be given. The afternoon wlU be de- death ;^ollowed an operation. ' Tbe by John Noppenberger's resignotlon.
Hev. Alphonse Fisher, S. JL now regent. ^vpted^lo-obiiervatitin'HiBrttelpBtioii^'Hna' *ios3-;<j['>i'2S;''qffered'^iwii'J)/ijinii.sacs'
•'•f'^j;j?5lichSdT!iSads'''Frosh'"' '''',""'
.tiieVrepose of hl3;soijlf.' ' '
'ifSt'w;;mMp^r'cSiiSaSm^':^^ pi:actice teabhing; \.,> . . ..:''•' irbrEarly
Meyer, also has appotated ' Mork
jn the summei: Leo M. KUey
other piiests;recently sent"tp'mnitie
Rev. Francis J. Bredesetge; A.-M.,
Schinidt,^ former star Itoeman ot St.
was
fatally
tojured
when
his
maHoi},; the facility residence,' ^include superintendent of the archdiocesan
Xovier,'as/^ffreshman football coach.
RevrWm. MlteheU, S.J., fonnerly of school system WlU' be supervisor of chine left the road 'and struck a During his college career, which ended
tree
Mr;
KUey
graduated-in
1924;
Milford novitiate, and Rev. Edw. P.teacher tratalng. Rev. Daniel'M. O'lasKJune. Schmidt was prominent in
Anderson, S. J., ot Creighton univer- ConneU, S. J., will be deon I of the during his student, days hewas.an 'athietlc and'student octivities.
assistant: in the chemistry-, laborasity, ,'
i
.
Teochers'College.
. He* was/on the Musketeer line three
tories and ot the ttaie of lUs;de'ath
Dr. Ooetz is professor of Economics
Faculty; Listed.'.!'
he "was assistant city chemist/of rseasons ahd twice earned his letter In
and English. He received his A. B. der'
baseball.
He captained the nine last
... i
' '' • :
gret from the University of Doyton; The faculty Ust includes.iWMlamT. Cinciniiati.
spring.
.'.- .^.
'
;'
Doctor'kiUed
,'.''
his S. T. B. from Fribourg ta 1923, and Burns, reglstror and Latin; .Sister M. .7
Dr. Charles Meyers, father.of
At'the close of the 1923 football seahis Ph. D. at the some school two years CaUUtta, 'C. D.' P., A. M:., education;
later. At Fribourg he taught French, Rev. Gregory J. Derschug, S . j . , Latta; Joseph Meyers, Englisli tostructor, soii, Schmidt, was. added to ttie MuskeEnglish and Economics, was dramatic Dr. Prank J. Drobka, A. M., Ph. D., 'was also the victim of an auto; ac- teer legion' of Honor.' This award Is
art director, and edited the "Columbia education; Sister Mary Carmel, 6 . s. cideiit. during the summer vocation. given to athletes who excel In footbaU,
Review". He taught four years at the U., A. M., education; Johii J. Fehrtag, He wa.s a member of the St. Xavler are proficient In scholastic work and
are exemplars of manly character. He
music; Rev. Alphonse L.'Fisher, S. J., Retreat league.
University of Dayton normal scbool.
The death of Lawi'ence; Poland was president of his class three years.
philosophy; Rev: George R. Kister, S,
Heads English Teachers
occurred last month In Florida; Mr.
Dr. Young Is professor of English. At J,, direotor.
Miss Alma L'Hommedieu, librarian; Poland graduated to 1885 and was
the outbreak of the war, he was comr
missioned In thc.Britlsh army and rose Rev. Peter McCarthy, S. J., Preiich; one of the 'family which founded
to tlie rank of Captata. After the ar- Mrs. Catherine McGrath, assistant the Poland scholarships in Junior
mistice he taught in the khaki uni- registrar; Joseph Meyers, A. M,,' Eng- and Senior years. Funeral services
versity of. the ormy and established o lish; August Muelanians, A. M., phys- took place from the home,of his
'The 1927 St. Xavier College Football
vocational school for disabled veterans. ics; Peter O'DonneU, A. M., history; daughter, Mrs. Joseph Verkamp,' Program which wlU inake Its Initial
He Is;weU known as o playwright, Dr. Prancisco Pens, A. M., M. D., with Solemn-High Mass at St. Xav'-. appearance at the Xavler-Morrls-Har-'
ier
church;;
,';'".
author oiid English' authority, several Spanish; Rev. John F. Walsh, S, J.,
The mother of John A. Tliorbiir^; ;Vey game, Sattirday, will be the largest
of liis plays havtag been produced ta philosophy; Carl Weber, German, Dr.
:;aiid finest ever pubUshed here.
London. He was one of the sponsors Jomes J. Young, Ph.D., EngUsh, ahd '24 also jiassed owoy during the
The program embi'aces approximate;."'';''- )
of the Irish Theatre movemenlj which Rev. Josepii Wilczewski, S. J., mathe- summer .months.
ly eighty-five pages and will have sev''
iios-had great' influence abroad and matics.
eral new'features of interest.;.
which first brought promilnencetoWm.
Robert ' A . Ruthman, '25,'of the
Butler Ye'ate, also one of' ite sponsors
Shulte ahd'Cappel Printtag Compaiiy,
arid^loter o Nobel pifize winner, '
Eari J. Winter,; '26, Instltutloiial pub, .';;
• Liberal Arts Faculty '•
—
licity director; E. Wirt Russell; '29, and
Also Has Charge of Tviro 'Ptlb- ri'onk Gleuek, '29, constitute, the proOther Arte" teocheirs and their sub, Jecte'foUow: Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, Dammarell "and Russell. Head
. libations.
- graim'committee.
&. J.,,'dean;Rev^.Jotm''A.'^Brennan, S.
' Rev..'Alphonse L. Plsher,' .S. ..J., Is
. Bi-Monthly. '
' J . , Latin; Rev. Oregory Dershug, S. i„
Rev. Johnjj. SuUivon; S. J., has .been Pabiilty supervisor of the' program.
' Lotta; Vtacent Herr, S. J., Selsmolog-j
oppolnted resident; director"", of,'"Elet
icoidhecter and Biology; Stanley Hltt- ; WUIiam J. Dammarrell, '28, has been Hall, students;' 'dormitory • on the
.iner.l B . . S . O . , ; b , P. A., Accounting; re-^oppolrited Editor of "The Athenae- campus, for the scholastio year-I?27-28.
Ronald Jeanmougta,.A>-B., Regls't'rar,' iun",; Uterory pubUcatlon of Sf. Xovler FatherSuUlvaii succeeds Rev;'Alphonse
MatheinoUcs; Revift.Peter McCartney; cbllege; according tq"'an. omioiinceinent L. Plsher,. S. J., who has been mode
S. J., French; Hev. Clement Martta, by .Rev.. Daniel- M,'O'Connell, ' S . ' j , ; Regent of . the ; Eventag Sdiioiols .:bf
Deon of the oris department. Ronald St. Xovler College.. Pother Plsher also •The'dlfBcult iiosition of managers to
...S. J.,_Latbi., . •
:'.>,.; Jos^h Meyers, A. M., English; John Jeanmougin will cdntinue.'os .Orodii- contiiiUes as faculty dU:eotor';of ath- tlie footboll squad-will be flUed'Uhls
.';LMU^O,, A;':.M., English; Rey. Edward ate'.Monagerl .'•.'.,.'* ',. ''' , ..r.'.,
seoson b y - J a i n e s L . Nolon ond, Tom
letics.' '. .'•..,' ;
',.;', .';"?
'5:Moi«an, S.J., Chemistry; Peter O'DonE. Wirt RusseU, '29 has been; aii^qtat; .;Fother SuUlvan was formerly faculty Bunker,'seiilor student managers, and
neU,'A. M.jHlstoryi Or. Francisco.Peiio, cd Bustoess Manager.'Other memiiers direCtor.,df athletics ot the Uniyersity 'B(Uy .Oltaes and Donald McHale, Junior
'A..B.,M.D.,;;Spanls6; Rev'Thomas Reil- of the. staff incliide:i'Geo''rge B. Winter', of'Detroit and was stationed at..Hot studoht.tiianagers.'
ly, .'S. j . . Sociology and iklcotloh; Rob- '.31, Assistant Bustaess Manager;. Fian-' Sprtags, N . C , btlore coming .to .Cin- •: Nolan seryed ~as assistant t o ' J i m
:ert.Iluihman,''A; B.; Dramatics; Rev. cls Keams, '28, Circulation,Manager;; cinnati,,' '.'i'' .'».":''"
• • "i ,'• •',;•' Curiraii, last year's monoger, 'and
'•\jolm'Sehnbauser,'S.''''J.,'aermJ»n.-'
and John' McAna,w,. "30, Assistant, ;<3^- ;,.B«jither Louis M, Walsh, S.-J;, is the Bunker has hod. two -years' experience
culotlon
Manoger.
''C
;
'
,
.
•
'
'
.
assistant, dh'ebtor of Elet Hail.ul, ',
o n - t h e fobtboU squod, .which mokes
?..;;; Jv.RJ^'rd 'VeritamW' Ai .Bi.'.M.'B.' A.,
; ,'
I Economics;.'Rev^.John>P.),Wal8h, S., J.ii • The Athenaeum;, which" is ilevoted to ''Patlier,'SuUlvan bos been modeiMod- ,them'doubly able ' '
.'iPhUoMphy; BeVv Jdaeiih.;:Wllczewskl; the.: literary activities of'fthe .'OoUege, ^r'otor !of the Freshman SodoUty; .;the ; Ollnes .and "McHole weie'-;assistant
I 'iS. .^.,..Physics' 'and .Matb'eimltics;: Dr. •.wJl"be;piibUshed'b'i-inori|3Uy;.this,,yeM,; ;^ij[usketieir,. iind the Xaverian News. manaigers',, durtag,, the post,: season,
', Leoni^ .Wuest,' B. S;i,iliJL'E>.^:Bl6l6gy..
'Clliies servtog .;the sophomores and
.."•','!,;" xstmngeti't'.'^Faeaity".''' v-;: •:-'t ?:^';v:';EEE'iPI^CTncl5'LA»i^'' •'"' •''^:''' •• f V a i i i * 'of MOMOM'.;.,"
lacHale,; the; freshmen. . - f
\ ; .
V-,ThO'"obJect- of mottoes Is tefpolnt'
I -r'.Rev.-'Win. Ti Kane;; S.'.J., who forout- something wo hove not :yet 'at, ineriy'taug^i'^Educatlon,is now in OtU,;1,;;!;7"':-''iJoiJyi^*6Hgii».''',
'tci^o.^dolng lesear&y.work lit. prepara- i c(eo"t«?t E. 'Bte'e, has announced "^.hls ialnod,'yet fitrlVte ofter. K Is gbijd;to. ;L'.^ri'lsshoppy for htm.that U l tather
tion for hls^.textll on-,ttJe-; bistory'. of .coniiec'tlon'With tbe.-law; flrrii. of ;i36Ue, keep .theui constantly before bur eyes, -;wa«.bom before'him.—Swift
' , - ';
O'DonneU; and O a ^ .'of .Otacinnatli' ' ' ./ti^^Qoethe,'
' "•.;.j;
. i; (dontlnuad pnffiPafe'ay-.:.'

Thirteen Letter Men, Many
MEYER MID BRION
SIGN US GOAGHES
WEST VIRGINIANS
NOT TO DE EASY

Elet Hall is Reported Filled to NORMAL SCHOOL
Overflowing.
IN AVONDALE

MANY N E w l i
ON. FACULTY LIST

New Eighty-Five Page
Program is Planned

ATHENAEUM STAFF
IS ANNOUNCED

NEW DORMITORY
• t
,
DIRECTOR 1<AMEB

Stiideiit Maniigers Are
i e i l tor i Year

itisii/^i^Sj-Sa: X:y,:-'h,.

NO. 1.

m

Rule

Changes Trouble Coacii
Joe Meyer.

The 1927 Xavler Musketeers wUl trot
out on Corcoran Pleld, Saturday, and
lock horns with the gridders from Morris-Harvey College, BarboursvlUe, W.
Va. Xavler will haye thhteen letter
men to bear the brunt this season, and
Coach Meyer hopes to develop several
new "stars" from last season's yearling
squad.
Meyer has the difficult task this
year of developtag o quarterback to
share the work with Tom CUnes. Tom
Daugherty, letter-man from last season will not be able to compete this
season because of o knee Injury. He
WlU, however, assist with the tralntag
of the squod. Cltoes Is an exceUent
field general and o wUUng worker, but
It would be unreasonable to expect him
to work alone.
Backfleid Candidates AUgeier, Bums, Ray Ktag and Cltaes
are the letter-men around whom Meyer will build the back-field. Burns, a
trlple-threot man. Is expected to emulate the feote of "Pude" Beotty, AUgeier, who Is fleet of foot and fast of
•thougHt'~as ' a' hsil-coifter,' '°'wUl •"prbB-"~
ably' be the other storttag half-bock
with Burns. Roy King, "Ossie" Presto,
BUl Hartlage, Frank 03ryan, ..Jack
Dpwnlng and Johnny WUllams ore
other backs who will be mainstays for
the Musketeers.
_"Jud" Brlon, newly appototed Une
coach. Is being assisted by Otto
"Dutch" Wenzel, Xavler Coptata, ta
tutoring the linesmen. Wenzel weighs
over 200 pounds and Is in the ftoest of
condition. Scheibert, Tehan, Janszen,
McGratli, Buerger, Cain, Bolger, Rolph,
Bob King, Specht, O'Haro, CarroU,
Wilke, Schmidt, Grlflta, Elsenhordt,
and Hess ore numbered among the other linemen who saw service last season.
In addition to the above, there ore a
number of sophomores who totend to
give the "veterans o run for theb:
money".
Morris-Harvey Good
The Musketeers', fiist opponent, Morris-Harvey, wUl bring a formidable
aggregation to Cincinnati. They have
fifteen letter men.
. :
' Among the opponente of Morrls-Har-';
vey this seasjin are Kentucky-Wesleyan, Morehead College, Rio Grande Col-.
lege, New. River State. CoUege, Glenville College^ Bluefleid College, Solem
College, and Southern CoUege of Lakeland, Florida..
.' ,'
Meyer Pessimistic'
^
' '
;when asked cpucernlng the, prospecta ',
for this year's team. Coach Meyer lo-' ';
conlcally replies:' ';Well, they are n o t . '
.so good." But Meyer-Is o pessimistic'Sort' ot feUow,;'as are aU coaches :0t,
Ills! caliber, and when "he. makes sucK.a statement, we may rightfully conclude
that.prospecta are not so poor,'eliher.;,
Even though the Morris-Harvey i.tuti
IS'hot expected to be as difflcult as en-.'
gagements--later'to the'i'seosbn;; 'the,
coaches are;,workhig'-the candidates; '
dally. '
; '
The changes lii rules hiiye given Meyer some trouble In re-arraiigtag a shlft,^
and the development of o smooth aerial>
attack, has occupied'tlie; attention 'bf'.
the; team for several ^days.
;;

Talking ' T o ' ' and "WitA" ^
To talk to a person .is to address
words to' him; to talk with'a ..person:
ls;,tb jsp'ealc.oud' i|lsten;'alternateiy-r:;
to; c^rry.^bn; 'a conversotloa; to^.talkiof'br,"oliobt';a. person Is.to ;say things
coii(»roltig hi'm; to' talk -at it'persoa
;i8'.]t6' iiddress ' words • te;;another or'
ot,iiei« tor the'purpose of having them
beiird'fby the. OM fbr;whom tbey or*.'
.'meiint.-' ," '';;•• .,';

" ,;'";'

••'., .';'.'!- '

.:•••'M'.4M'''.''.kSi':
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(Continued trom Page 1)
education. Father Morgan has return4 0 4 0 ed aftor his leave of absence, wbich
CHARLES P. WHEELER. '28, Edltor-to-Chlef
was spent at the OlUo State univerEdword McQrath, '28
Wirt Russell, '20
Wm. Cltaes, '29
sity in graduate work. Timothy J.
Wm. Dammarell, '28
'*"'ert Worst, '30
Frank Glueck, '29
O'Connor taught chemistry last year.
Ray HUbert,-28
^Tnl? K o e " 2 8
John McAnaw,'30
Rev. Thomas Smith, S. J., who was
WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bustaess Manoger
John Lampe, '28
MUton TobUi, '30
Richard Downtag, '29 Professor of Religion last year. Is now
dean at John CarroU university, Cleve'
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
land, O.
LOUIS A. PELDHAUS, Managtag Editor
"The present faculty is by far the
c'ohn Brennan
Sodalities strongest St. Xavier has ever had," a
John Anton and Thomas Insco
Muslo trustee of the school said last week.
WUUam Earls and Arthur Ltaz
Dramatic
Bustaess Administration
Daniel Tobin and John Nolan
Sports
A complete course ta Bustaess Ad'
Scholastic
ministration has been taaugurated at
Edward Bruggemann
John Healy
Harry Witte
the coUege under the direction of StanMOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER
ley Hittner. Ronald Jeanmougta wlU
assist Mr. Hittner.
The course Includes four years of
accounttag and ktadred subjects and
such other classes as English and
It is again our duty to welcome t h e F r e s h m a n . By this time h e languages.
feels, no doubt, very much at h o m e . H e finds that t h e upper-classmen
Dr. Young Is offering a course ta
d o n o t try to m a k e his life miserable b y a set of iabsurd regulations; advanced composition coupled with i
still less is h e their flunky. H e is, one m i g h t say, accepted e v e r y - study of various essayists to seniors.
Subtcription, $ 1 . 5 0 a Year

Office,

Recreation

HaU

—

Canal

Condition

'where as an equal.
But one condition must h e accept a n d fulfill if h e wishes t o
join the legion of those w h o h a v e reached t h e goal of college life,
t h e sheepskin. T h a t condition is character.
" C h a r a c t e r , " says Hull, "is life d o m i n a t e d b y principle." T h e
application of this definition will m a k e of o n e neither a fool n o r a
hero, unless, b y a twist of logic, w e m a y say that h e w h o d o e s his
duty in ordinary trifles as well as in crises, is a hero.
This stipulation e m b r a c e s a multitude of qualities. Loyalty t o
one's friends a n d to t h e college, service for t h e benefit of t h e college,
a scholastic record which will b e a r inspection, a r e b u t three divisions
of t h e life d o m i n a t e d b y character.
This condition which the college exacts from those w h o w o u l d
b e worthy bf it is not u n r e w a r d e d . F o r in proportion to t h e zeal
with which o n e serves, d o e s o n e enjoy his life. H e w h o gives
generously is always a b u n d a n t l y repaid, w h e t h e r it b e in college
or after-life.
,,
Modern
Creek
Language
Tlie modem Greek lungunge is a
dialect Of the ancient Greeks, and
the literary lanpunge of today la a
continuation of tlie main literary dialect of ancient Greece, the Attic, as
modified by passing tlirongh Byzantine. The modern vernacular Is sometimes called Romaic. At tJie present time there Is a tendency among
tho Greek authors to return more
closely to the ancient form of the
langnajfe.

"Palmy Day^'
Tbe origin of the phrase, "palmy
days," arises from the custom of the
ancient Romans. A victorious gladiator received a palm branch as a symbolic reward for his brave deeds.—
Brooklyn Eagle.

CORCORAN FIELD STADIUM
NEXT ON IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
$300,000 Campaign to Begin
October 1.
" A stadium with: sufficient capacity
to accommodate a crowd of 20,000 per
sons dr more will not oiUy be a matter
of civic toterest but an inspiration for
community betterment" commented
WUUam E. Fox, former President of the
Ctoclnnatl Stock Exchange In speaktog of the $300,000 Stadium drive at St.
Xavler College.
The Stadium Drive Headquarters,
secured through the courtesy of
Colonel William Cooper Proctor, have
been opened at 212 East Sixth street.
"St. Xavler has long felt the need of
a new stadium. Wlthta the past few
months the friendly manifestations of
Interest In the development of the proposed program, have encouraged callege authorities to take this new venture. The generosity of a stogie donor
made possible the gymnasium. The
friends of the college, public-spirited
philanthropists, and lovers of good
sport are being relied upon to make
It possible now to realize the long entertataed desire for an adequate athletic field and equipment. It Is very
gratifying recognition of St. Xavier's
hundred years of benelicial service to
the community, to know that its efforts

are not passtag unnoted. Its progressive'
sphit. Its educational accomplishments,
are wtantag friends desirous of aiding,
the coUege," Mr. Fox said.
T h e Campaign Executive Committeefor the drive other than Mr. Fox as.
Chairman.tacludes: Honorary Chairman, Most Rev. John T. McNicholas,.
O. p., s. T. M., Vlce-Chahman, W. H.
Albers, A. E. Anderson, Oeorge D.
Crabbs, Hon. A. J. Livtogston, Harry O,
McLaughUn, Mayor D. A. O'Donovan,.
and Joseph B. Verkamp; Treasurer,
Walter S. Schmidt, Secretaries, Oscar
J. Dreyer and John c . Thompson.

MASQUERS PLAN PLAY
Through the courtesy of Da-dd F .
Westhelmer, the Masque .society has
been given the use of Wise Center for
this year's production.
Wise Center Is located at Readtag
road and North Crescent avenue. It
was completed durtag the last year and
is owned by the Plum Street temple.
A fully equipped stage and large auditorium make It an ideal place for the
Masquers, Ed. J. McGrath, tlieir president, said.

'jgasMSw^

He
Pasted
"At one of our examinations," saya
a member of the faculty of a western
university, "a nervous student had
been instructed to write out examples
of the indicative, subjunctive, potential and exclamatory moods. His efforts resulted as follows; 'I am endeavoring to pass an ICngllsh examination. If I answer 20 questions, I shall
pass. If I answer 12,1 may pass. Qod
help me I"—Hari>er's Magazine.

has 4 buttons
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"Let 'er Rain"
No matter how
hard the downpour, rain never
spoils the creases
you've so carefully
put into your suit

With a ,
Smith-Kasson
Sticker
or
Raynster

Man's clothes
and disposition
are never
marred by Rota

suckers—oUve
black, yeUew.
CoUar faced w i t h \
corduroy

$6.50
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TaUored smart
as a Top Coat.
Mode to live
through a
strenuous
college life

Raynster—smooth,
slick surface*
Black, navy, olive.
Eyelet ventilation
under the arms.
I Collar can be
worn open or
closed

$8.95

Football Blankets, "St. X" Colors
W o o l knitted, coarse ribbing of heavy shaker-knit
sweaters.
"St. X " lettered o n bach, blue with
d e e p border of white.
U s e it also for an .Automobile robe.
A t .Smith-Kasson, only $ 1 0 .

*5beSnDiib-Kasson Co.

That's the typical
University idea
for 1928
•with TWO trousers

«35 and ^SQ-^**
Excltiaively

at

Mabley's

This new Stadium model is at the peak of smartness. It combines the very latest style trend with bold herringbonies and
new Oxford grays that are winning the admiration of all the
. be'st-turned-out University men. It's tbeone real style idea
that has won an overwhelming welcome. It's so downright
smart that you owe it to your good taste lo see it.
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TO THOSE DF '31
SIX CHANGES
SOCIETIES ARE
The^ Immense cast which plays the
AMfiNG FACULTY numerous
roles ta the drama, or, perORGANIZING
haps, the comedy-drama, of St. Xavier
High
School
life
has
changed
once
OFJ 6 H SCHOOL more. Many new members can be
AT HIGH SCHOOL
Two Priests and Four Scholastics Go.
Two priests and four scholastics of
the High School faculty of last year
were assigned elsewhere during the
sunimer. Rev. George Ijcahy, S. J., after having been ta Ctoclnnatl eleven
years, was,sent to St. Ignatius High
School, Chicago, and • Rev. Raymond
Walsh, S. J., has also left the city.
Father Walsh was here but one year.
Of the scholastics, Edward Ootoon,
S: J., Nicholas Mann, S. J., John Reardon, S. J., ond Bernard Wueltaer, S. J.,
have been assigned to continue their
lUgber studies for the priesthood. Each
had rendered Invaluable service to the
school.
'
,
Mr. Cohion, who was librarian, Is
largely responsible for the school's flrst
annual; Messrs. Mann and Reardon
looked after athletics; and Mr. WueUner dhected the orchestra.
The present^ faculty of the high
scliool foUows:
Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, S. J., president; Rev. John A. Weiand, S. J.,
prinolpal and prefect of studies; Francis A. Arlinghaus, Mathematics; Rev.
Richard Brown, S. J., Latin and Greek;
J. W. Cronin, s. J., Latin'and Greek;
Rev. Eugene J. Daly, 8. J., Mathematics
and ReUglon; John H. Doerger, Latto
and English; Rev. Joseph P. Francis,
S. J., chaplain.
Thomas A. 0,aUagher, Geometry and
Civics; James P. Glenn, EngUsh and
History; Rev. Bernard A. Horn, S. J.,
Classics and Religion; Joseph P. Koweleskl, Chemistry and- Mathematics;
ilei'. LlUy, S. J., Religion; Ladislaus A:
Majerowski, S. J., Latin' and mathe
matlcs; J. S. McGinnis, S. J., Latta
and English; August Meulemans,
Physics.
J. Harry Moore, Latin, History and
English; James J. O'Brien, Latto and
EngUsh; John J. O'Brien, S. J., Latin,
English and ReUgion; Charles E. O'Connor, Mathematics and English;
John 0'Leary,"EngIlsh'ond Latta.
Edward C. Roth, English, Public
Speaktog, Debating,. and director of
Dramatics; Daniel J. Savage, athletic
director, and Latin and Mathematics;
B. Welfle, S. J., Latto, English and Religion; and Joseph A. Welply, English.
Jiu-Jitau
Not
Japanese
Jln-Jttsu Is supposed to come from
.Tapan, but en art of self-defense virtually Identical ivlth It was taught ta
Bnrope during the Seventeenth century. Its principles are e.vpounded
ID a book by oiie NIeholus Peters,
published at Amsterdam In 1074,
which bears the long explanatory
title: "The Art of Wrestling, and
how one can protect oneself In all
kinds of quarrels thut may occur;
how one can with aglUty nnd rapidity
repel all unfair uttncks und meet
one's adversary with selence."

noticed and many of the old ones are
mlsstog. The class of '27 has gone
out toto a wider fleld, and the new
class, the graduates of '31, has refreshed the dbntalshed ranks with its numbers.
The addition of new blood to any
body of any sort is always a stimulus
of tacomparable power, provided, of
course, that that blood mhces to with
the rest, coordinates with it, and assists it in buildtog life and energy.
The new blood of St. Xavler, the
men of '3i, wUl be an invigorating
factor to the High School on the con
dition that It observes this rule of mlX'
tag and coordinating with Its fellow
Xaverians of the three higher classes.
Interest and participation in activities Is perhaps the best means of affecttog this. The activities of Bt.
Xavier are of such a wide and allencompasslng scope, that are sure to
be at least one, and perhaps two or
three branches, ta which every boy of
the High School could qualUy and to
which he would be an asset.
It is true there are. some activities
to which Preshmen are taeUglble, but
there are many, many more to which
they are eligible and some even In
which they are preferred to the older
boys.
Remember, the flrst year classes are
a vital part of the High School; but
only when they mix and coordinate by
means of school activities.
—The Editor.

Thursday's Battle
Sport editors and those writers who
specialize In maktog predictions on
forthcomtog "ring" events are literally
holdtag front page prominence in
newspapers these days, and some magazines are featuring their artloles.
Rightly so, ot course. For the battle
of the century Is to come ofl In Chicago this week. It's the same century,
but another battle.,^
WlUohever man you are backingGene -or .Jack—or even if your are
backing no one especially, we know
that you are Intensely Interested In the
fight and Its outcome; and that you
certainly wUl want to have the evening
of Thursday, September 22, free for
yourseU so as to be able to get the
flght results hot from the ringside, on
your radio or on your neighbor's. It's
a thrUl second only ta power to being
actuaUy present at the clash.
AU of which Is betag printed in the
hope that some protessor, preferably,
several professors, wlU notice it and
refrain from Impostog the usual nightwork tomorrow evening.

Dramatic Ciub Met Last Monday
Afternoon.
The program for the second week of
the school year is a rather crowded
one. In that week aU of the societies
WlU have their initial meetings. The
flrst on the sohedule Is the meettag of
the Dramatio Club, which was held on
Monday, Septeniber 10. At this meeting oflieers were elected and several
plays considered for production during the coming year.
The Senior and Junior Sodalities
which wlU be under the direction of
Fr. Hom, S. J., and Pr. Lilly, S. J., respectively, will organize sometime during this week. The orchestra also wlU
have Its Initial meeting on Priday, September 23; and Thursday or Priday
wlH probably witness the organization
bf the Acolytlilcal and other Societies.
Opening day,' September 6, brought
to St. Xavler many new faces. More
.than two hundred Preshmen registered.
In addition to the old students.
The Freshmen assembled in the library to be assigned to their respective
classes. There are seven classes in
flrst year containing about thirty pupUs eaoh. Tlie second year has In aU
one hundred and sixty pupils In six
classes. The third year has In all one
hundred and thirty-one sludents In
flvo classes. The fourth year numbers
nlnety-slx. The entire enroUment is
In excess of last year.
The last scholastic year took with
It Mr. Bernard .J. Wuellner, S. J.,
the direotor of the High School Orchestra. In his stead, Mr. John J.
O'Brien has been sent to conduct tho
orchestra this year.
The new director is anticipating an
early season, and rehearsals will probably commence this coming week. The
orohestra wUl be further augmented by
two violin cellos, and two violas. There
is a possibUlty of addtag kettle-drums
to the tympani and oboes to the wood
(Wind, sections;--"'^'j^ •
i, Mr. O'Brien intends to feature the
orchestra In a number of concerts. Soloists on these occasions wlU Include
string and vocal quartets, and solo tostruments.
The new director wUl have John
Kemme as concert-master.
No meeting has as yet been held to
select new members for the High
School Xaverian News Stafl, but this
wlU be done In the near future. The
members of last year wUl be retained
Mr. John J. O'Brien, S. J., has been
named moderator; Louis A. Feldhaus
ot Fourth A Is Edltor-ln-Chlef. The
chief assistants are John Anton and
Thomas Insco, writtag orchestra news,
iJack Brennan, sodalities; Dan Tobin
and John Nolan, sports; Edward,
Brueggemann, Harry Witte and John
Healy, scholastio news.

Confaci'iia G r e a t Sagm
The man whose memory, haa for
8,000 yenrs aroused signal respect
anil honor In Chli:« was a sage, not
a saint iior a founder of a religious
faith. Confucius took tl.« best of the
varlou.1 Chinese philosophies of hlii
day und formed u cult of kla own,
, Pity the Egotist
using as a basis five cardiual virtues
DiamondM ot First
Water
The egotist does not take kindly to
A dlstltigulshed educator, polemle —righteousness, knowledge, sincerity, criticism, yet because ot his exalted
and Uterary man called In the ollice politeness and discrimination of good. opinion ot himself Is overready to
a day or two ago and uttered o The wisdom of the Chinese Solomon criticize. He Is blind to his own missentiment which' will awaken a re- so dcllghlcil the people that temples takes and sbortcoiiilngs, stubbornly
sponse In thousands of hearts and wero built in his lionor, his wise suy- persisting In chosen courses of conheads. The air of the mon, as ho lng.s were widely quoted nnd came to duct even after they have cost hlni
uttered the almost Incredible state- be tnught ih the Clilneae schools.
dear and their folly Nas been pointed
ment, was that of a person who had
out to him.
discovered a diamond of the flnt
Things Never Wasted
waler. The«e were his words: *T
No honest work Is wasted. Force
O n l y Requires
Will
Power
have a^ stenographer wbo knows
ts
never
lost You may not see the
.\ny mnu can learn to do anytblog
when not to talk."—The Christian
results you expect, but there are al- that any other mnn bus done If he
Advocate.
wa.vs results when there Is eftort wUI apply himself to the doing of It
Never let yourself think that any- —Charles M. Schwab.
Simple Journalism
thing you have done has been done
Tbe editor of tbe Bsno (Africa) In vain. Eflort and achievement are
Dally Newa does not have trouble IDseparable.
over such matters as circulation or
J. D. CLOUD & CO.
I
the high cost of paper. When he gets
CERTIFIED PUBLIC
I
When to Smil*
a piece of news he smooths off some
ACCOUNTANTS
|
As long as tblngs go well with some
slabs of wood, writes up the story
in his best editorial style, and theo folks, they are chipper as a basket
1103-4-5 Traction Bldg.
gives the Blabs to his office boy who of chips; bnt the minute they feel a
Audits
Tax Service
Systems
runs oft some of them and hangs them pta prick ot hard luck, their faces
In conspicuous places so tbat he who are.as long as a hammer handle. Meu
with Uie real stuff in them amUe the
runs may. read.
biggest when tbe tug at their hearts
Is hardest
JUNG & SCHOLL

Foiblet of Gentn*

Bulfon .wrote In. lace ruflles ,and Sir
World's Lead
Rentals
Wolter Scott, Uked to array himself
Tbe world's product of lead peneUs
in his shooting jacket from sbr o'clock
probnbly
amounts
to
nearly
2,000,000,:
until dinner time, whUst Giildo Reno
paluted with m'ueh pomp and consid- 000 a year, half of which nre made
ered himself at hls'best'when dressed from Amorlcan-grown cedar! The
magnificently, and had his .pupils .at- United, States makes nbout ,780,000,000
tend him In silence, ranged around a yenr.
him.
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One Distinction
Daily Thought
Affectloti Is the broadest basUi ot
good In Ufe.—'George Bliot

America produces more talc and
soapstone than uU tbe rest of the
world combined.
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FOOL'^GOLD
The westerly breeze that visited
Camp Gregory on the afternoon of a
hot, sultry day, was fully appreciated
by the boys who were scattered under
various trees. The breeze soon routed
the stUllng heat, and ta order to make
use of suoh a God-sent gift about flve
of us boys 'In camp purposed a rock
hunt.
The preparations for the hike were
begun, and accordingly, a large haversack, coil of rope, army pick, and smaU
.sharp pointed stakes were taken along
as our equipment. Over and above this
each boy carried a' walking staff, and a
knife. Starttog from camp we progressed in a northernly direction along
Gregory Creek, tlU we came to a steep
cliff the side of which was cut away,
showing' the diflerent stratus or layers
of the earth. We now proceeded to
scale the cllfl. some of us rnaklng foot'
holes to the clUI and cltoiblng up
while others, accompUshed this with
the aid of a rope.
Onoe situated on thelaceof thefcllfl
we proceeded to till our haversacks with
different kinds of rock, such as aedt'
mentary rocks, conglomerate, sand'
stone, shale, organic rocks, limestone,
granite, quartz, eto. After a good half
hour's work I leaned back on my staff
to rest and In doing so a shiny particle, far off among the rocks to the
right of me. attracted my attention.
Moving upon the face of a cliff Is dangerous, but curiosity triumphed over
common sense, and I got to the shiny
particle without mishap. Upon close
Inspection, I found It to he gold, but
the best part of tho situation' was that
this section of the cUfl literally abounded with the precious metal. Calling to
my companions I showed them my
great find, and together with the aid of
our knives we reUeved the cliff of a
good quantity of Its gold. When we
had enough to satisfy ourselves, we
retracted our steps toward camp. We
were so excited that we ran aU the
way to camp and even before we reached It we loudly proclaimed the good
news. When we arrived at camp we
Immediately went,to the Camp Director and showed him our flnd. He
looked at our samples long and earnestly and then flnally said:
"My boys your flnd Is not gold, and
not anyway near It; what you have
found Is mica, commonly called "Pool's
Gold." So you aee the joke is on you."
And so It was.
—Joseph Wulftange.

THESPIANS ELECT
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
The High School Dramatic Club held
Us flrst meeting of the year on Monday, September 19 tn Moeller Hall. The
Important business of the meeting was
to elect officers for the comtag term.
John Anton of Fourth B was elected
president, Kenneth Keefe of Fourth A,
vice president and treasurer, and William Connor also of Fourth A, secretary. AU of these men saw active
service ta the Dramatic Club last year.
In the two years of Its existence the
club has done remarkable work and
steadily improved, being ably managed and directed by Mr. Edward C.
Roth. It lost many of Its leading members through graduation, biit It Is certain that at the flrst trial held for admission of new members, considerable
talent wlU be unearthed. Combined
with the present members, this wlU
make the club as strong and capable
as It has been In the past.
A second meeting wlU be held shortly to consider plays for production.
Nothing definite has as yet been announced but It is possible that "The
Bad Man", widely known as a play of
merit wUl be the mid-year vehicle ol
the Thespians.

Think It Over
Yon don't have to belong to the
"labortag classes" to be honest; you
don't bave to belong to the "capitalistic clnss" to become wealthy.
Most other populnr beliefs nre nboul
(JS well founded us those.—-E.Ychn«ffe.

F. PUSTET CO., Inc.
Religious Articles,

SQUAD, WORKING
DAILY, DISPLAYS
GRIT AHD SPIRIT
Forty-Five Are Trying Out Under
Savage.
Fan translated Into the vernacular
of the High School student means
"football".
Although the opening
weeks of the autumn of 1927 have
brought anything but footbaU weather,
nevertheless, strenuous preparations—
footbaU preparations are always necessarily strenuous, are being made to
enable the present footbaU team to be
a worthy successor ol its iUustrious
predecessors.
The flrst footbaU meeting of the year
was held on Monday, September 12,
In the gymnasium. About forty-flve
boys, Including ah the brawn and
"beet" of the school, went out for the
squad. On the foUowing day, and each
day thereafter for the rematoder of
the week, practice was held. Coach
Daniel Savage put the candidates under a strenuous routine and hojies soon
to have a first class team In first class
condition tor the opentog game.
Andy Smith, the formidable captain
of the squad. Is well liked by his boys
and Is sure to get results. He inspires
such confidence In them that they
foHow hbn anywhere against any odds.
The hard work which the squad Is
doing on these torrid afternoons Is a
good example of tlielr determtaatlon
and spirit.
The football managers for this seasoc arc Philip Overbeck and Art Sherer.
The following is the footbaU schedule:
September 30 (Pridajf)-Dayton, Kentucky High at Xavier.
October IJ (Wednesday)-St. Xavler,
Louisville al Cincinnati.
October 21 (Friday)-Hamilton High at
Hamilton.
October 28 (Friday)-Blanchester High
at Blanchester.
November 4 (Friday)—St. Mary High
at St. Xavler.
November 11 (Friday)—Open.
November 18 (Friday)—-Elder High at
Xavler.

DEBATING SOOIETY IS
FORMED AT HIGH SCHOOL
Will Debate Some of the Current
Questions
Inter-high school debating proved Itself such a success last year that steps
have been taken for l,ts conttauanoe
this term.
To train students to represent St.
Xavler In intersectional debates, a Debating Society has been .formed. The
Society wlU meet evei-y two weeks and
discuss questions of current interest.
Seniors and Juniors i)re eUgible for
membership, and about flfty students
have expressed their intention of jointag the organization. Mr. Edward C.
Roth, tastructor of Dramatic and Public Speaking, will be the director.

JUNIOR SQUAD MEETS
Candidates for positions on the Junior football team, under the tutelage
of Mr. J. O'Leary, held two Important
meetings lust week. -Lou Grennlnger,
a member of the Juniors for the last
two seasons, was elected captain.
The squad will hold several signal
practices In.the school yard this week
nnd on Sattirday will journey to Avon
Field for scrimmage- work. In past
years, the Juniors have always managed to have a ft-lnnlng team, and although the majority of them are inexperienced, they gWe promise ot developing Into a weU balanced footbaU
machtae.
,
The season wlU open Saturday, October 1. Anyone able to obtain games
tor the jmilors are asked to Inform the
captain or Mr. O'Leary.
Pertinent
Inquiry.
Whereto servetli leurulng, If under.slnndlng be not joined to 117-Montaigne.

a n d Church
The

Leibold Farrell
Bldg. C o .
I RESIDENCE BUILDING
GENERAL CONTBACIINO
Schmidt Bldg.
Sth-tind Main |

Goods

SHEVLIN'S
"IP IT SWIMS, I HAVE IT"

436 MAIN STREET

2 7 East Sixth Street
*'—-«——"
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Welp Mame»Mi»» Pilger
CAPTAIN WENZEL
CHARITY NEEDED,
Schmidt Now
TWO SCORE
The marriage of Joseph Welp to
SAYS PRESIDENT
SWINGS BRUSH
Stuilents^pinliig Hall Misa
Anna Marie FUger wUl takeplwie
BEGIN TO DO '
tomorrow, momtag a t seven forty five
Cominerce School Has Convo- Is in Fine Shape Due to Sum- For the-first ttoie stace.its opentag ta S t ,Mary " Cathedral, -, Covington,
three years ago, Elet Dtatog HaU, the Kentucky. Mr. Welp received his Arts
SPECIAL WORK
mer Work.
cation.
students' Cafeteria on the Campus, is degree lost June. He is now associated
Reports reaching the college Indicate
that nearly two score alumni and former students are now continuing their
studies In graduate and professional
Institutions.
Bernard Bonte, Robert Clark and
-John Blom are enrolled in the graduate school of the University of Cincinnati; Alfred Buerger, the Massachusetts Institute of Technology; Eugene
Becltman, Walter Byan. Prank McCarthy, and Jerome Hauck, the Law
school of the University of Cincinnati.
AU were members of last year's class.
Eugene Perazzo '27, after a tour
through Europe, has settled there to
continuo his musical studies. Wm.
McCarthy '27. Charles Healy, John
Sack '29, and Paul McQueen '30 have
registered at the Georgetown School of
Foreign Service.
Others To Seminaries
Nine former students have entered
seminaries In Cincinnati and elsewhere. They are James Gorey '27;
Robert Willmes, Peter Buschmann,
Ralph Stoeckle, Ed. Hamann, Louis
Keller, all sophomores; Wm. Kolan,
Thomas Clark and Frank Murphy,
freshmen.
Frank Wilson '30 has enroUed at the
Georgetown School of Law; Edward
Wills '30, Unlvei-slty of Loulsvlile; Joseph Oowen '29, Ray Leeds '29 and
Frank Kunkle '30, University of Cincinnati.
Four Study Dentistry
John Gassman '29, Albert Koeh '30,
Albert Matre '30 and Elmer Schwaegerle '30, are studying dentistry at the
Ohio State University.
John HelUter '30 is at Notre Dame;
Paul Urbain '30, the Osteopathic school
of Missouri; Edward Smith '29, the
University of Ctactonati Law school.

FRESHMEN START
WITH EXAMINATIONS

o t t o "Duteh" Wenzel, 8 t Xavler ColSeveral new courses betog ottered to
the School of Commerce attracted lege's giant taokle and 1927 footbaU
many new students, accordtog to captata kept iri trim during the sumCharles Purdy, secretary of that de- mer months, swtagtog a patot brush,
partment Rev. Alphonse Fisher, S. J. Wenzel, whose home is in Middletown,
has succeeded Rev. O. P. D'Haene, S. J., O., preferred to remain ta Ctacinnati
durtag the sunimer, worktag during the
as Regent.
The unity of aU departments of the day and exercising durtog the twUight
college was emphasized at a convoca- hours in order to be to prhne shape
tion of the night school students Fri- for the opentog tUt of the season, Sepday night Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, tembed 25.
"A painter's job fs far from my omS. J., President, and Alfred Brendle, Instructor, who presided, said that com- bltlon to life" Wenzel said to commerce students should be heartily to- menttag upon his summer employment,
terested to aU that the college under- "but it was Ideal as it afforded an unusual opportunity to keep all muscles
takes.
__
limber."
"Inculcate Virtues"
Wenzel has accumulated » coat of
President Brockman also declared
the' need of honesty, justice, and char- dusky tan and, appears to be as hard
as
nails. He weighs 200 pounds.
ity In the bustoess world today. "Thot
school which does not Inculcate these
virtues Is a menace to the country. It
is another agency of these radicals who
are attempting to undermtae our government," he said.
The president told the students that
their new regent had been selected with
great care and that he would do everything In his power to make the present year pleasant and profltable.
Patlier Fisfier, ta a brief talk, said
he expected a successful year.
Two Courses OutUned
Wirt D. Hord and Dr. James J.
Young outlined their courses for the
year, Mr. Hord Is Instructor of Finance
and Dr. Tfoung wlU teach the construction and iiroduction of the drama.
Both courses ai-e said to have practlcol
and cultural volues.
Famous frisk
Writer
Charles Jumes Lever, the talented
und popular Irish novelist, lived from
ISOO to 1S72. Uo was educated at
Dublin for the medical profession,
nnd then turned to literature. At the
nge of thlrt.y yeurs he hnd written
the well-ltnown stories, "Hurry Lorrequer" nnd "Charles O'Mnlley." Hlj
Itooks abound lu rollicking good hu*

Psychological Tests Inaugurated
At College.
An tanovatlon at St. Xavler was
psychological tests given the day before classes started to aU freshmen.
It Is planned to record the results and
compare them with the quality of work
which tlie freshmen do to their classes.
Tlie tests included completion, artificial language, figures, synonyms,
and arithmetic questions. They were
prepared by L. L. Thurstone of the
University ot Chicago. Mr. Thurstone
is Chalnnan of the Committee on Personnel Researoli of the National Research CounoU.
The result ot the test has not been
announced^

Stufisnts Are Warned
of Two New Requirements
A scholastic average of "B" or better
will be required of applicants for the
Poland Memorial scholarships In the
College of Liberal Arts,-St. Xavier College, accordtog to a recent announcement by Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S.
J., dean. The scholarships are open
to juniors and seniors and carry with
them free tuition for the junior and
senior years in college.
Pather O'ConneU has also called attention of students to the revised requirements for high school teacliing
certificates. Information ihay be had
at the offlce.

under 8 t Xavier CoUege, operation. .
CoUege authorities have appotated
Mark A. Schmidt, a member of the
class of I92T as manager of the diniiie
haU. Schmidt wUl divide his thne between this management and the coachtog of. the freshmen footbaU squad.
Rev. Alphonse L. Fisher, 8. J., Is
foculty supervisor of the Cafeteria.

ta bustaess with Robert Runge, also
of last year's class.
^
Announcement has also been made
of the, engagement of Luke Leonard "23
to Mtss Irene Albers. T h e weddtag wUl
be solemnized to 8t. Peter Cathedral,
Ctoctonatl, next month.
.

Historic
Printers
,
The flrm of Wyman'& Sons Is said
to be the oldest printing house InLondon. It was founded In 1637, doing
the printing for the East India company, with one' press.
Benjamin
FrankUn Was once employed as •
Earl Winter, '26, s t Xavler director journeyman printer In this ahopl
of publicity, spent six weeks ta Europe
last summer. He found many thtags
Newsprint
tor Four
Years
of taterest to visittog the plants of the
It was ascertained ta a survey for
London dalUes,
Interesting
statistics
that
In
every
others who visited various, places
abroad durtog the vacation were Mur- tour years there Is enough newsprint
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ELEVATED TQ RANK
OF MDNSIGNORSHIP
Shortly before salltog for Europe,
Rev. Urban Vehr, rector of St. Oregory semtoary, was made a Monsignor.
Archbishop John T. McNicholas, O. P.,
presided. Monsignor Vehr gave the
baccalaureate address at the Commencement Exercises last June. He
will stay to Europe for some time.
Revs. Prank ThlU and Edward Freking , accompanied Monsignor Vehr.
Pather Freking graduated from St.
Xavler in 1021.
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Alone
Counts
Possession connotes what a man has
In his hunds. Ownership -, connotes
what'a man .Is In himself. Fc^sesslon
Is material; ownership Is spiritual. A
man may possess mUllons and yet owa
nothtag.—Edward Bok.
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